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DISCUSSION: The service center director denied the nonilJlll1i,'nmt visa petition. and the matter is 
now before tl)e Administrative Appeals Offiee (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be dismissed. The 
petition will be denied. 

The petitioner is a corporati'JI1 that provides engineering services. inspection. and nondestructive 
testing on bClllcrs and other industrial equipment. In order to elllploy the beneticiary in a position 
that it has designated as a Business/Market Research Analyst.) the petit loner endeavors to classify 
the beneliciary as a temporary nonimmigrant work'.,r ill a specialty occupation pursuant to section 
101(a)(l5)(1I)(i)(b) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. 
§ 1101(a)(15)(H)(i)(b). 

The director denied the pdition on the basis of her determination that the profrcred position is not a 
specialty occupation as that term is dclincd by section 214(i)(I) of the Act. 8 U.sc. ~ I I 84(i)(I), and the 
implementing regulations at X C.F.R. (i 214.2(h)(4). The director expressly stated that the Handbook 
clearly indicatcs that a market rcsearch analyst job qualities as a specialty occupation. However. she 
analyzed the protfcrod position as a marketing manager job. hasc:d upon her dctelminations that the 
proffered position is actually that of a marketing manager. and. asmeh. docs not qualify as a specialty 
occupation. On appeal. counsel contends that th" director erred in not r~cognizing that the evidence of 
record establishes that the petitioner is prolkring a market re'iearch analyst position. 

As will be discussed below. the AAO !inds that the director was correct in denying the petition for 
the petitioner's 1~lilurc to estllblish tlte proffered positi"l) as a specialty occupation. The AAO 
reaches this conclusion on the basis of its review "ftlle entire record of proceeding. as supplemented 
by the submissinns on appeal. 

The AAO analyzes this is-.ue according to the statulolY and regulatory framework below. 

Section 101(a)(15)(lI)(i)(h) of the Act. 8 U.S.c. 9 IIOl(a)(lS)(lJ)(i)(b), pro, ides a nonimmigrant 
classification for aliens who are coming temporarily to the llnited States to perform services in a 
specialty occupation. 

Section 214(i)1I) 01' the Act. X li.S.C. ~ 1184(i)(\). deCnes the term "speciaity occupation" as an 
occupation thai requires: 

(A) theoretical ane practical application 0[" a body of highly specialized 
kno\\ ledge. and 

I The petitioner', colll1sel expressly asserts that the proffered p,,,ilion comports with the Market Research 
Analyst occupation as discussed in the Depal1ment of Labor" Occupa/ional (hi/look Halldhook (Handbook). 
The AAO recognizes the Ham/hook as an authoritative source Oil the dUlie:; and educational requirements of the 
wide variety or "cCl1Int'ons that il addrc",cs. All of the I\I\O'S r 'ferenc." are 10 the ::.0 I 0-2011 edition of the 
Handhook. whICh mas be accessed at th" internet site hlll':/\I'"·,,.hls.,[:o,"( )('0. 



(B) attainncnt of a bachelor's or higher degr(.~ in the specific specialty (or its 
equi .. alent) as a minimum felr entry inlo the ilccup;dion in the United States. 

Thus. it is clear th;rt Congrcss intended this visa classification only for aliens who are to be 
employed in an occupation thu requires the theoretical an(l practical app:ieatioll of a body of highly 
specialized knowledge that is conveyed by at least a baccalaureate or higher degree in a specific 
specialty. 

Consistent \\ ith section 214(i)( 1) of the Act. the rcgulation at 8 C.F.R. ~ 214.2(h)( 4 )(ii) states that a 
specialty occupation means an occupation "which [1] rcqllircs theorctical and practical application of a 
body of highly specialized knowledge in fields of human CnclC\IVOr including. but not limited to, 
architecture. cngineec'ing. mathematics. physical sciencc,. soci,11 sciences. medicine and health, 
education. business specialties. accounting, law. theology. and the arts. and which r2] requires the 
attainment of a bachelor's degree or higher in a specitic sre,:ialt~. or its equivalent. as a minimum for 
entry into the occupation in lh~ United Statc's." 

Pursuant to 8 C.F.R. ~ 214.2(h)(4)(iii)(A). to quality as a special!\' occupation. the position must also 
meet one of the t()llowing criteria: 

(l) A baccalaureate or higher degree or its eepivaicnl is normally Ihe mlmmurn 
reqUlrl'ment for entry imo the pmticular POSi("l11:, 

(2) The degree requirement is common to the industry in parallel positions among 
simi luI' organi/,alions ur. in the alternative. an ~ll1ploy er may show that its 
particular positi'l11 is so eonlplcx or unique that it can be performed only by an 
indivi,iual with a degree: 

(3) The employer normally requires a degree or its equivalent jllr the position; or 

(-/) The naturc of the specific duties is so specialized and complex that knowledge 
reqUired to perform tile duties IS usually a:;sor;iatcd with the atTainment of a 
baccaLtureate or higher degree. 

As a threshold issue:. it is nolLe: that 8 C.F.R. ~ 214,)h)(4)(;ii)(A) must logically be read together with 
section 2140)(1 ) of the Ac •. 8 1 i .S.C. ~ 1 1 h4(i)( 1). un,j 8 C .I.R. ~ 214.2(t;)( 4 )(i i). In other words, this 
regulatory language I1Il1St be wllstrul'd in liarmony with the thrust of the related provisions and with 
the statute as a whole. Sec K Marl Corp. V. Corller Inc.. 486 U.S. 281, 291 (1988) (holding that 
construction of IUlltcuage which take,; into account tbe design of thc statute as a whole is preferred); 
see also COlT Im.lcI,el1dtnce .Ioinl f'n11l1re v. Federal SOl'. und Loal1 111.1'. C())jl., 489 U.S. 561 
(1989); Maller of W-F-, 21 I&N Dc.:. 503 (81A 1996). As 'uch. the criteria staled in 8 C.F.R. 
§ 214.2(h)( 4 )(i ii)(;\) should logical 1 ~ be read as hl·i ng nl'ce,sa,:, but not neccs~'ilriJy suflicient to 
meet the statutory ind regulatory c1dinitioll of specialty O(CU1'ation. To otherwise interpret this 
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section as slaling the necessary and ;uflicient condition:·; lilr 11lcetinf2 the detlilition of specialty 
occupation \\ould result !11 particular positions nl",eting a conditioll under 8 C.F,R. 
§ 214.2(h)(4)(iii)(A) 1111t not T.he statll'tlry or rcgulat(lry ck·lillitiP!'. 5-'t'e Dc/ellso!" L Meissner, 201 
F.3d 384 .. 187 (5' Cir. 2(00). To avoid I"is illogical ami absurd result, 8 C.F.R. 
§ 214.2(h)(4)(iii)(A) 'llust Iherc\(lrC b.' read as s.'rlin~ cldd;tiol1:.ti r.:quirclllc·111S that a position must 
meet, supplelllcnti'lg ri;e slat<rtory and rcg,1IalO"), dt:linilion'; (If sreTiall), occupation. 

Consonanl "ith sedion ::>14(il{1) oi' Ihe :\ct and the regulatioll "I 8 C.F.R. ~ ::I·L2(h)(4)(ii), U.S. 
Citizenship and I11lllligratlon Services (1ISeIS) cOlJsistently ir.lerprds the term "degree" in the 
criteria at 8 C.F.R. ~ .. '14.2(h)H)(iii)(/\) te mean nOlitlst any hilCt'alaureal,; or higher degree, but one 
in a speciti" speciall:' th"t is directly I ('!:It,d to the p1'llni:tT I p<lSlt':>l1. 

On appeal. counsel descnbes the duLl.. of the prolr:Tld [lor.ition C.s 1'0110\\';: 

i) I)n ise aui desi!,!" rcsei\l',:h strategi,:s. utilizing marketing/market research 
theories. ['lr tlk aiulysis Of' markcot data with tie I."IX.L; ,,1' dctcrminin,,: present 
lUlprolilablc prdcticcS and predicting p"tclltially hi[lh':r proiil·vielding markets 
l\~r our industr\;. 

ii) Research comliliol1:i in locid. regional and nallr·naI ii'ilrkets. c!Ullogri.lphics, and 
~'1cClurs. ttl detl':l1ill1C J1C );c{clltial shks oi' (lll :;(,J",. 11.12,'>. and. ill \\tlj,:h areas 
sen ices ran be expanded. that arc rdated to this i"dust!'). e.g. racchanical 
I:k"-'lric,\; ~ngin\:eril1g cO!baIting sClvicl..:'s. I PI ';itio',Kr is plannin!~, to ... "xpand 
in10 the South in such slalC; as North/Sou.il Clilliina lind Tennessee ... ·1 

iii) Rcsc:w:h linl "hi,'" mark"ts 1 •. ' 1110st cfli,:ielltly ]lui·,h.ISC eq.lipllwnt or goods, 
whell nCl'~!ed. 

iv) Examine. ilnahi.c. and milizc stati~;tical data b""ed on Ilnancial models to 
i(,rCcaCit futurc market dlld markel ing trend, in the indu;triai equipment 
CtlL.';lIitatiun st.:vices ~'~ctor, 

v) C'ompikmd identify CLLilOl1lCf dcmaml,; ba,,:d 1'1' 111 the intcr,)rctttion of 
st<'ttis·\i,..::al ~:videncc gather.:d through ~Ur\""_~y~ ,dld mar~ ct research. 

vi) i\nalY/c ;ufonnat;, ,n an:l dekrmine CUll'} (r •. 'ljlIllC'; deci,ioll-making) into 
potential ,crVlec tlf prod net markets, or exit !'1".'ln existing unr.rotitable 
serVices. 

vii) :iaher illi,)rmatiol' on th': techniques w;cd b) Ithe! •. :t1l1lreliti,.'11 (horimntal or 
\crlical. may be poknttai aT as of competition) In provide the I"asis for 
rnanagem.:nt lkcisions rcgCl:'ding, disco'.lnl ('>11 leXiHi!l!,! or potential) ,;cl'\'ices 
pro\ided. 
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viii) Create more competitive prlcmg stratc&!ies I(lr IIllr services (lli light of 
anticipated market int()rmation, our budget our/ales, ,·te.). 

ix) Advise on and create promlltional features, 

x) Assist us in implementing the most profitable husincss practices for our range 
of service~,. e.g . improveml~nt of our e-cornmerce sen-ices. 

At the outset the ;\;\0 "ithdraws the director's firding that tik' proffered position is a marketing 
manager joh. On the hasi:; of its rc\ iew of'the ("idencc o! record regarding till' proposed duties and 
the business euntext in which they v,mild he pe"!(lrllld, m.d in il~.ht or the inf(wnwtion provided by 
the Handbook on the Market Research Analysts :)l.:cupDtiim. tile i\AO tinds that. as the petitioner 
claims, the object or the petition is to employ the benciieiar} ill :.1 market research analyst position. 
The AAO will evaluate the record of proceeding a(curdingiy. 

However, the AAO also disagrees 'vith. and thus withdraws, the director's statement that the 
Handbook indicates that any hona fide nurket-research-analy st position categorically qualifies as a 
specialty occupation. The f()llowing excerpt Irom the "Training, Other Qualifications, and 
Advancemcnt" scetion ot the 201 (J •. :'() II Hawlh,)ok '.I' chapter "Market and Survey Researchers" 
indicates that a I1w./or or conecnlrai ion in a specific sl)cci,dt Y is l1(\t a normal aspect of the 
baccalaureate tllrcshoid jc)r e:lt!'y into 1Ill' !,larket rcsc~rch ",tafy:a xeupauol1: 

Education alld training, ,'\ bachelor',. degrc'" is .Ill' minimum cducational 
requirement lelr many market and survcy l'Cs,;arcil jobs, Ilowevl'r. a master's degree 
is usually required jelr more technical positions. 

In addition to completing COUfSCS in husincss. lIlarkding. and consumer behavior, 
prmpedivc market and surv"y researchers Shlhtld 1:Jfe social science courses, 
including e,:(>I1onrcs, psychlllog) and s()ci'.llop. Because oj the :mportance of 
quantitative skifls tf) market and SIlI'VC:' rc,e",·,;heJ;. cours" in mathematics, 
stati"tics. Slllllplinb: theory and SUi vey de"igl,. aile: cor 'pUler sciencc ilre extremely 
helpful. Market and sur"ey r-:scarchcrs oiten ~;trn C\cl\anced degree., in business 
adnlinistra11~-\I\. marKcling, sLltistics. CI.)l1"!n1unicn;icl1:;. or uther dClselY" related 
diseipl incs. 

While in college, asplring market and sun cy researchers should gain experience 
gathering and Gllalv/.ing data. conducting inkrviews or suneys, and writing reports 
on th-:ir tindings. This experience can prove invaluable 1 l\vard obtaining a full-time 
position in t!,,~ tieio. because l11uch of the I"<)fl, Illav ('cl,ter 011 ,hese duties. Some 
schuols heli" gra,juatc students End illtcrnshil:<': Pi' part.·time empioYl11ent in 
government i1l:',Cl1e les. consul ling iirms. lina,lciDI institutions. or murkc ling research 
finl1S prio, j() graduatitlil. 
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The excerpt imiicates that a baehelor's de~ree is a n0)";nal minimum cr,tr\' requiremcnt for the market 
and survey researchers Oc~upl1tion. but ,lOt that the degree lIlust he in a ;:pecif!c ,;pecialty. 

The AAO also notes that. while the ~,()I()-2()11 ffalldhook's "Jd, prospects" subsection states that 
"the best'· market-and-survev·researcher opportunities for bachelor's degree holders are for those 
"with good quantitative skill:;. including a stron!' background in mathematics. statistics, survey 
design. and compukr -;ci~llcc." it docs 110t spec if;' an:, partil.llar academic majors or types of 
bachelor's degrees Cis rcquircments f(lI entry into the occupation, Consequently. it is incumbent on 
the petitioner to cS:'lblish that its p,]nicular positio,] is ilne jell' which the normal minimum entry 
requirement is a haccalaureate or hi~hcr degree. ur the ':ljilivc:i<:tll. ;n a specil!c specialty closely 
related to tlie pClsiticll's dutil':;. lIovvc'/:r. the pctitJolll'r's dccepl.,ncc (llthis particular beneficiary's 
educational credenti,ds as adequate iil)' the pr'.ll'kreci p' "ition ai't!m,atively establishes that the 
position cannot be c:assiiicd as an I!-·I B specialt\' occupation hecause Section 214(i)(I)(B) of the 
Act, 8 C.S.C·. ~ i 11;4(i)(I)(B) limits Ihe classificalion tu posiLons that require "attainment of a 
bachelor's or higher degree in the specific specialr) (or its equivalent) as a minimum for entry into 
the occupation in ti:c United Slates." 

The record's docu,]lentur> eviden,:c \\ ith regard to tile b,',letieiar), s educational credentials 
establishes no more than tilat she possesses aie))'ci,;n dq,ree that is cq'Jivaicnt to a United States 
bachelor's degree i.l business aclmini:3iralion \\ithout a sp,:ci!;e majel)' ')1' coueenlration. Counsel 
asserts that the bendiciary's courses in Viarkcting. F':C'IHllllics. ,md Statistics ad,,:quately equip her to 
perform as the pditiuner', m:ll'ket resl'arch analyst. 11()\'vl'/cr. th,: bencliciary':; academic transcript 
reveals only the following courses ,11 theSe areas' Introcllction cO Ecollomic Analysis (EeO 22); 
Principles of Marketing (M KT 21): Business Statistics (MATH ,~/): --Prin of Econ & Agr'n Reform" 
(ECO II): and '"Quantitative Tech. in 13usiness (M!\lH 31 )2 

When a ran;!c oj' dcgr-:es. e.g., the liberal arts. Of a oegrce or gener:~lized title without further 
specification. e.g .. busincs:; admini-,tration. can perlem]l ,l job, :he position ci,)cs not qualify as a 
specialty occupatioll. S't'C "fillier oiil/id1dci Flal.; .'I.\SOCi"ICS. iLJ I&N Dec. :;5:·; (('omm. 1988). To 
prove that a ,1oh requires the theoretical and practical appli,:atiolL ,'f a hody of specialized knowledge 
as required h.; Scctiun 214(i,i( I) of tLe "In. a peliticliecr I]"""t e ... t;:blish ihat the position requires the 
attainment of" bacldor's or higher ciL-,grce in a sp~cialijT',: fle,,1 oj' sludy. Again. USCIS interprets 
the degree rc<.ILlircn1cnt at 8 c'F.R. ~ 214.2(h)(4)(iii)(A) ((, rcqu,rc a degree :n a specific specialty 
that is directly relatcd to the propos,.:d posicion. \ ISCIS has Cl"nsistently stated that, although a 

2 As there is IlO daeull1"')!,,"Y c':iclence cCtb, cOlltent "Cthe tl'albCl"'1<S courses OJ I' '1 and OJT 12. they 
merit 110 pl\)h[)tivc \\'.::ght. ,wc the /\:\0 discollnh :l" uni.'\'rr(ll'\(~;'< ted tIle pe(1i(I'l:~r·s assertion, in its 

Septembc'r Ii,. 2008 iclter of 'lIPP"l't. tiLl I bOlh oCthe,,, ,;our:;,: "ill\",\cd c",l,iclcr,li,ic market research and 
analysis and l\1<irkdiJl.~ \\·od.·· (ioing {)n record w I-h('ul 'lllPP,'(li'1g t:')cun,;:n1ary t'\'-I .. kn~e is not sufficient 

for purposes df Il1cetim: the bu',·dcll.lf pI ,of ;,\ these preece";""., 'r""". d,i',,/tic,','2 IS:N Dec. 158. 165 
(Comm. 1998) (.:i Ii Il~ " fa1l"r "r Ii'''' '.11II c ( 'm.ll 0(( 'uli;: II', id. I ,; 1& N I lee, IOi: i I{e~. C om 111. 1972)). 



general-purpose bachelor's degree, sllch as a desree in blhines:; "dministratiO!!.. Illay be a legitimate 
prerequisite fill" a particular position, requiring such a degl":", wdhout more. \I ill not justify a finding 
that a particular position qualifies j()f ciw,sitication as a sp,:ci:111v occupation. See Royal Siam Corp. 
v. Chertoff; 484 F.3d 139, 147 (lSi Cir. 2007). ror this reason a:one, the appcll must be dismissed 
and the petition denied. 

Although the above finding is dispusitive of the appeal, the AAO also finds a separate and 
independent basis for dismissing the appeal. Aside from the i"ue of t11C academic credentials that 
the petitioner finds acceptable for the proffered position, the c\ idence of record about the position 
itself is insul'ticient to establish that the proffered position is " ';pecialt) occupation as that term is 
defined by section 214(i)(I) ot'the Ad. 8 U.s.c. ~ 1184(1)(1). ,",d th<.: ilnpiemcHling regulations at 
8 C.F.R. ~ 214.2(11)(,1), 

As framed by the two-part "specially occupation" de:ini,ion a: scetioll 21-\(J)(I) of the Act, the 
decisive issuc is whether the evidcncc d'record regarding the p;,rlicular position that is the subject of 
the petition establishes that the position actually requires the thelvetical and practical application of a 
body of highly specio.lizcd knowledge in a specific specialty, and the attainment of a baccalaureate 
or higher degree in that specialty. The /\AO base, its determinations on the specialty occupation 
issue on the cumulative weight of the evidence in the record of proccedin~, regarding both the 
(I) particular theoretical and practical applications or highly specialized knowledge that the 
beneficiarv would apply in thc conte"t or the petitioner's llpcr;jLi,,)Jls ;:1ll1 (2) riw nature and level of 
education required to employ those ap111ications. 

In this particular rccord or proceeding" the AAO notes that the gClleric statements about the proffered 
position and its dut;es arc surtieient to align the position with thL' broad occupational category of 
market research analysts as discussed in the Halldhook '.\' ." .'vlurker and Survey Researchers" chapter. 
However, these generalized ,.tatCl1lcnts are not sufficiently ,pc:citic to diStinguish the prolTered 
position as a unique, compiex. or spcciali/edl1larket research Hna,) ,t pusition that requires at least a 
bachelor's lkgree or its equivalent in il specilic specialty <1S a Illi ilimUIll fi)r entr" into the occupation 
in the UnilLJ Stales. 

As the Ifandh(){)k inJieates that entr\' into the markct-re·;carch-:::Iillyst oceupatl<lI1 may occur with a 
degree with coursework in listed subjects but without a sneeiti( course of study culminating in a 
specific degree in the tield. market research analyst positions dD not cmegoricall) qualify under the 
first criterion of 8 C.F.R. !i 214.2(h)I'~)(iii)(i\). Thcret()re. to ,.atisfy this criterion. the petitioner 
must suomil surlicient evidence to document not nnly that th'~ proffered position is a marketing 
research analvst position (which has beell accomplished). but a].;c that j()r this "particular position" a 
baccalaureak n[ higher degree or its cquiv.llent is normall\' the Illll1imul11 requiru]ccnt for entry. This 
the petitioner J~liled to dll. 

The petitioner describes the duties of the prolTered positioll exclusively in generalized statements of 
broad gcncric I'ullctions (such IlS '"I),c\ isc and design rcsellrch Sllakgics. utili/,ng marketing/market 
research thcori(~s:"' ""Research conditi;'J1s in local, regional .md fiC:ti;mal markets, demographics, and 
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sectors;" and --Examine, analp:e .. and utilize statistical data h'sed on financi,.d models to forecast 
future market and marketing trends ill th," industrial equipment consultation services sector," These 
descriptions do not convey the substantive nature of whaleyer apI,1 ications of specialized knowledge 
the beneliciary would employ, and they do not provide an Jdequ,l(c evidentiary basis for the AAO to 
conclude that whatever specialized knowledge may be required i, acquircd only by obtaining at least 
a bachelor's degree, or the equivalent in a specific specialty. 

As the record of proceeding ('ontains no d,)cumentary evidl'l1ec that the proffered position is one that 
nonnally requires at least a bachelor" s degree. or the equivalent. in a specific spc'cialty, the petitioner 
has not satisfied the criterion at X C.LR. ~ 214.2(h)(4)(iii)('\)(1I. 

Next. the petitioner has not satisfied the first (n' thL' t\l() alternative prongs of 8 C.F.R. 
§ 214.2(h)(cll\iii)(;\)(.2). 

The first alternative prong assigns ,pecialty occupation statlcs to a prolTered posItIon with a 
requirement I;)r CIt least a bachelor's degree. in a speeitic spxiull: .. that is common to the petitioner's 
industry in positiol1s that are both (1) pawl lei to the prolkrcd position and (2) located in 
organizations that are similar to the petitioner. 

In detenniniilg whether there is such a common d'cgrc( requiremcnt. faclors otten considered by USeIS 
include: whether the Handhook reports that the industry requiTes a degree; v\ hether the industry's 
professional associatIOn has made ,1 ekgree a minimum L'ntry requircrn'cnt: 2nd whether letters or 
affidavits from lirm, or individuals in the industry atlest that such [inns "routine:y employ and recruit 
only degre,:d individuals." See ShUll/i. Inc. I'. Reno. 36 F. SUI'P. 2d 1151. 1165 (O.Minn. 1999) 
(quoting ffirtUJiaker COIl'. 1'. Sam. 712 F. Supp. IO'!S. 1102 (S.IJNcY. 1989». 

As already discussed. the petitioner ha:; nO[ establishc,! that its nroliered positioll is one for which the 
Handhook "cp0l1s an industry-wide rClluirLlllent li)r a bachelor's degree in a specific specialty. Also, 
there arc 110 submissions from profc';sional a,.sociations. indi\"iJuals. or linns in the petitioner's 
industry. 

The other linns' advertisemcnts submi1lcd into the rc':e)f(j i1U\"e 110 pwbativc value beyond 
corroborating the f/andhook '.1 observatiol1. already lIoted :.'1 thi" Jecisicn. thm employers of market 
research aneth sts accept a widc variety "Cbachelor's degree's 

In short, the record of proceedmgs docs not provide a basis Ii)!' approving the petition under the first 
alternative prong ot'S CF.]{. 0214.2(hl(4)(1ii)(A)(.2). 

The petitiw,cr has not satisfied the ,;ccond alternative prong 'l' 8 C.F.IC ~ 214.2(h)(4)(iii)(A)(2), 
which provides tbat --an employer rna\" shnw that its particular pnsiti(l':] i- so complex or unique that 
it can be pcriiJrl1led only I~'y an individual with 2. degree" ill it 'p'>c:ific specialty or its equivalent. As 
evident ill tile earlier discussion about [lit" gencmlized descript'ons of th,; proilered position and its 
duties. the record bcks sutlicicntl) ,ktaded iniilflilatiol1 to cbtillguis~l the protkred position as 



unique Iroll' ',r ;nor~ complex than market research anal\st i~,'siticns that call be performed by 
persons without a s)lecialt>, oegr(',,) or [I, equivalent. 

As the record has not documented a prior history 0" hirirg lill' tl:e prolfercd position only persons 
with at least a bach,,'lor's dc[!ree in a specific specialty or its equivalent. the petitioner has not 
satisfied the third eri1<:rion of X CFR, ~ 214,2(h)(4)(iii)IA) Ncvcrthdess anJ as discussed above, the 
petitioner's own stated requirements Ii,)" the position arc disp,)SJti\'c of a linding that a minimum of a 
bachelor's de[!ree or its equivalent in a specific specialty is a 1111 1111 al requirement of the petitioner for 
entry into tLe proffered posi! ion, 

Finally, thl' IKliti(mcr has not satistied the I'llmh cri,eri'd' ,;I'';, (,i,R, ~ 214,2(h)(l)(iii)(A), which is 
reserved jill i',ositioils with specilic dUlies so ,;pcciaIiAJ ;li'.,~ :;ompl,,,x tklt their performance 
requires knovvleuge that is usually ass' ",:iateu with the ~l1ai,\ment or a baccalmn',:ate or higher degree 
in a specific specialt)" As rdlcctcd in the earlier discus.iioil ',)1' the limited ini(lrmation about the 
proffered duties. the proposed duties have not bccn dcscnkd \\ith suftlcient specilicity to show that 
they are more specialized ~nd complc:-.: than marke i rese~rch amilysl positions that are not usually 
associated \\ith a degree in :t spccil;e specialty, Further, the petitioner h8s not presented any 
documentary c\'idencc tltat the sru:i1i,: dutie, oj tl'.e prulkred position '1ave the requisite 
specializatiul1 and co:nple:, ty !.O satisl'v tlliS criterion, 

For the reaStns disclissed above, the apil~al will ais" be dismissc,1 bceaU:;Cihe c\ ;d,;ncc ofrecord about 
the profTercd pusition fails to cslalJiish 'i1U\ it qudilie'" "s a "peed!)' oecupllion under any criterion of 
8 C .F.R, § 214,2(h)("1 )(iii)(A), 

The petition wi II be denied and the appeal dismissed tor :he ~bovc stated reasons, with each 
considered as an indcrcndenl ;md altcmative basis j'll' the decision, In visa petition proceedings, the 
burden of pnwing eligibility t'lr the henelit sought r',:ll1aiw ct1lir"Jv with the petitioner. Section 291 
of the Act. < USc. t; 1:l6!, Here, thai bwden has nol hCl't1 Illet 

ORDER: 


